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• Wichita Falls 46 1 Brady 13 1 Ballinger 39 Coleman 40 Eastland 26 Comanche 20 Merkel 39 Odessa 35
Breckenridge 0 J Winters 7 j Colorado C ity  13 Cross Plains 13 DeLeon 7 Cisco 7 Hamlin 32 Lubbock 34

THE DRIVER’S 
SEAT The Ranger Times FO O TtALL

McMutry “B" at Ranger

Thursday, 8 p.m.

(
i

Thu is the «tory o f Mortimer 
Wragg family man, motorist, 
good provider, responsible ritiaen. 
Mortimer Un't with ua any more. 
But thia ia hia atory.

Mortimer rorked hard and 
oarer ilepped hie hide, lodeed. 
it a dark day ia the W rau
houeebold when be area aa much 
at ,t*eamed at them, and he 
nerer raiaed hia voice to hia 
wife. In buaiaeee. ia |ood vrorka 
and rbaritahle pursuit*, Mortim
er was a model of what an up
right citiaea ahoold be It «raa 
only whoa ha "mounted to the 
cabin" and pot hia foal on the 
gaa that he became a menace to 
eeciety. And to bimaolf.
Mortimer drove hia car aa If 

, convinced that every other motor- 
iat on the road were expendable. 
That ia, he regarded every other 
driver aa a threat to the f o u r  
frredoma in general, and to Mort- 
inier W ragg'' chare o f there free 
doma In particular. Whenever an- 
other motoriat tried to pa an hint, he 
tup\ it aa a personal affront and 
i.-idled violently. He considered 
P*->1 eat riant a nuisance that ahould 
i-.-bated, and he did hia bent to 
abate them.

At home a perfect kuchand
• ad bolpmata, Mortimor in the 
drivar’a coat v u  a free wheel
ing catastrophe Hia wife told 
him he ahould have more rare 
for th# safety of others, if not 
far hia own. Buainaaa associates
• •postulated Policemoa warned 
him end smothered him with 
traffic tickets. But Mortimer 
smiled and kept on driving —  
his way. He said: "This is a 
free country.”

■  Hut they couldn't convince 
Jurtimer. hven a psychiatrist, cal
led in by Mrs. Wragg, gave up in 
impair and took to hia own couch, 
talking to himself .

One thing Mortimor never could 
stand was being forced to drive 
behind another car. To pass what
ever might be in front o f him, he 
fractured all speed laws, cut in 
and out of traffic, and ignored 
-Jl highway signs and safpty mark 
Vi 4' I. waa a schixo on the go, 

lie took hia split personality 
down^he road as if he were roam
ing the lone prairie .

No one has ever been eble to 
^ e,plain how Mortimor avoided 
, disaster for so many years- And 
no one has ever been able to 
ostlmato the miles of shatlorod 

, nerves ho loft quivovring in oth
er drivars.

But, as it must to all sueh fools, 
disaster finally rame to Mortimer 
and it was quite final. Tearing 
down a highway, fortunately alone, 
he ignored the brilliant reflective 
marker that spelled out in the 
beam o f hia headlights: "Danger 
ous curve.”

A fter they had separated Mort
imer from the good earth o f his 
native country, they put np a 
monument to him— a simple thing 
bearing this simple inscription: 
"This is the only sign that aver 
stopped him.”

BOATS A  MOTORS 
Evinrude, Lone Star, Cadillac, 

Chriscraft Boats
L  A J SUPPLY CO.

S8TH YKAK

SEEKING COMMUNITY BETTERMENT SINCE 1919

K k.NtiEU, TEXAS. SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 23. 1'.' ... PRICE FIVE ( EMU

Community Chest 
Drive in October

Hanger's community chest will 
begin i f *  drive for funds in Oc
tober. Right local and national 
w, I fare organ iiat ions approved 
by the local board o f directors, 
are dependent upon the contri
bution* o f the Ranger citilen* 
for their effective operation- 
during the year o f 1957.

The board of directors, and 
the officers of the community 
chest, met early Tuesday morn

tary, Mrs Hershel Angus; direc
tors, J. K. Matthews, Gaston 
Unan, Hoacoe Hopper, Dr. P. M 
Kuykendall, F. P. Brashier. Hr.

Directors and representative* 
o f asking agencies: boy scout*. 
Dr M. K. Jolly; campfire girls, 
Mrs. James Tuwnsen; child wel
fare rluh. Mr*. R. M. Rarnesl: 
Salvation Army, Wilson Guest: 
Red ("rose. Mm. H. C. ('room: 
Hanger community library, A.

■ ■ O r .
hr

ing. Sept. IK, to iliacuaa plana for ( V. (arson; youth activities 
the forthcoming drive. W P, Watkins; K. R.

A meeting kaa been called terburn. 
foe Tuesday, Sept. 25. et 7i30 Organisations which re
pot., at the chamber of com- | ceiee aid from tko community
marc# office, at which time cheat do not condocl individual
all directors and represents- drives for funds from thu peo-
tleoe of the aeking agencies p|# of Hangar,
will make tkoir ruporte for the Community chest funds ate 
year 1956, and will submit pro - rated, on the basis o f need 
their requests for tho coming and past performance, among 
yoar. the participating agencies, unless

Officer* and member* o f the an individual donation ia specifl- 
board o f the Community Chest cally earmarked for the donor’s 
are; president. Dr. Price Ashton; favorite agency:, in which case 
vice - president, C. K. May; that g ift i* turned Into the spert- 
treasurer, W. F. Creager; s e re  11ied agencies funds.

Old Picture oi Ranger Fire is Presented C oi C
R. T. Gibbons, ISIS K. Slat 

street, Tulsa, Okla. recently re
turned to Ranger oq h is first 
trip back since 1919.

Gibbons visited with K. V. 
"R ip ”  Galloway, local manager 
o f the chamber of commerce and 
during the course of thair talk, 
a remark wa* made ronrerwiag 
the Hanger fire of April, 1019.

No one know of a picture ia 
uatslour# skuwmg tho rosulls 
of tho dsaostor until Gibbons 
made kis return to Raogor, 

Galloway mad* the statement 
that he would like to have a pic
ture o f the destruction and Gib
bons said that he had one and 
would have a copy made and 
•end it to the chamber.

Tho picture has arrived and 
will soon lie on display in th* 
chamber office.G ail Hudson. UT Co-Ed. Queen oiA TEXAS BEAUTY AMONG ROSES Hose Festival

Guilty Plea Is 
Heard In County 
For DWI

A plea o f guilty was heard in 
Kastland County Court this week 

, from Paul Martin Flmn.
I Fllnn entered a plea o f guilty 
l to a charge of driving while in
toxicated and was fine,! D ll plus 
coats, totaling $78 ISO, and given 
a three day jail aentenr* by Judge 
Jehn Hart.M ental H ealth P-TA Workshop Set Sept. 27

A leaflet published by the ns- 
tianul association for mental heulth 
states that mentally healthy pro 
pie have the follow ing character
istics: “ I They feel comfortable 

j about themselves. 2. They feel 
I right about other people S They 
are able to meet the demands of 

! life ”  We are advised that know 
' ing ourselves helps us to live bet
ter with others, and that we ran 

• all learn more about mental health 
j  and what ran be done about it.

In order to help all o f us, a 
mental health workshop. "Mental 

| Health for Rffeetive Living," will 
be Held in Ranger on Thursday. 
Sept 27 in the recreation building 

Tyler, a coed at the University of »t South Maraton and l“ine streets. 
Texas will reign aa queen of the There will be three sessions 9:30 
|9th Texas Row Festival in Tyler B.m. until 12 noon; 1:50 until S 
Oct. 19-21. | p m. and th* rinsing session begin

Mia* Hudson i* the pretty, dark I ning at 7 p.m This last session ha* 
haired, 15-year-old daughter of been planned in order that area 
Mr and Mrs W H Hudson, J r. teachers may attend 

' 207 Mockingbird Lane in Tyler ! Two atudenta from th* Ranger 
She will succeed Vjueen Maymerlr j high school speech department will 
Shirley who reigned over the 1966 J sit in on both session« during the 
festivities. day and will present their findings

Th* 1965 queen waa born in at th* night seaaion. Area high 
Pine Bluff, Ark., and ha* lived in schools are invited to tend t w o  
Tyler for seven years. Her father , students from their schools In 
ia assistant general manager of I order that findings may be brought 
tha Cotton Belt railroad. j back to all local P-TA's and to any

Mias Hudson ia a freshman al ' other organltation which may be 
the University of Texas, where she j interested.
has pledged Kappa Kappa Gamma' Mrs. James laonard of Fort 
sorority and is a member of the Wnrth will be discussion leader and 
Turtle dub She ia on the scholar moderator Others on the program 
ship committee o f the freshman are Mr*. Carl Kessler, District I 
council and on th* religious #m-11’ TA  : Mr. Kudloff, District I PTA  
phaais committee president; Mrs. Mary Moore. Tex-

Sh* i* a graduate o f Tyler High | as education agency; and Mrs. A.

State to Demand Death Penalty For Crawiord
IHfltnrt AtUmey Jm  N*#«» 1# 

Saturday r»v*al«d that h# pltm  to 
1*4 the death penalty, when, and 
if ( i » o r p  Craa ford, «*ha rued with 
murder with malice in connection 
with hia wife'a death, foe* to trial. 
Crawford U in Kartland county 
jail awaiting action by tho grand 
jury. Juatice Jim Hoggin* honored 
I  re«jue*t by th# dmtrirt attorney

Lubbock Man 
Is New Owner 
Of Paramount

Mr. and Mm. R. F. Lockwood,*
that he refu** to «#t a bond for the ' the owner* and manager* o f th
• Hedged confessed killer

Vue-dde Mud that Crawford had 
r on fenced that he idiot hia wife 
with a foreign-made 32 automatic. 
He *a*d tho whooting took place, 
gfter an argument

on Friday an 
property had

Bobbye’s 'Fund' 
Reaches S I708.79

JUbh,* Culpepper 
total at 

el account*

TYLK R  -  Mim  Gail Hudson of

The 
Food"
I I  TOM 70 At th« f 
tag *hie pant oeok.

When the drive •*•  Alerted 
to aid the younf mother in 1 
her deeperate battle to regaia 
health a total of 91 M>0 wan’ 
nat an tha foal

Renidontn of Hangar and 
nurrauading cammnaitten ral- 
Ited ta tha caune and went 
"otnc the top" within the firnt 
week. Centnhutionn have con
tinued to trickla in until the 
above total wan raachad at 
clooa-owt

Paramount hotel 
nounred that tho 
been wold.

The Lockwood* came to Hanger 
•n Juno 9, 1V'#4 and aawumod
owtierdup nf the hoatelry and tho
agr nry of the Greyhound Hu* lino*.

The now owner of the hotel ia 
» .  G. VMLnly, of Lubbock Tho
pi «* wnt owners will round out their 
rn'ittprion wi*h the hotel Sept. 30, 
and a leprenertatlve of tha now 
management will 
on OcL 1.

HAKFRY TO  1*0VE
Mr and Mr* ' <lu* W. < 

owner* of the Katn Ballot y
e*|n-ct to motr fro g  their preaent 
location, 122 N Auafin to their 
new <|uartri> at 112 N*. Auetin, the 
luliet part o f next w «ak.

The building at 112 S. Aiwtin. 
i* uiMiorgoing a r> w i g l f f  job 
thi* week and workn.vn u p l f t  to 
hate the project completed hi time 
for the muvt.

The < ar wiien stated that the HOW 
quarter* would enable * r>eoi - to 
nerve their customer* with greeter 

a x- aoie control, efficiency end would expedite #io 
handling o f freshly-baked goods.

Premier Douglas 
To Address Oilmen

ROSE FESTIVAL QUEEN- A pretty brunotte Uni
versity of Texas co-ed. Miss Gail Hudson of Tyler, will 
reign as queen of the Texas Rose Festival In Tyler 
Oct. 19-21. She is shown here In one of Tyler’s many 
beautiful rose fields.

School, where she was a member 
o f the Blue Brigade. Tri-Hi-Y. 
l-ntin club. Girls' forum and na
tional honor society, and was in 
the coat o f the senior play She 
also attended Hogg junior high 
school and Gary elementary school.

At the university, Queen Gail ia 
a horn* economic* major. She 
especially enjoys sewing and makes 
many o f her own rlothes. She alio 
plays the piano. Her favorite forms 
o f recreation are water sports, 
golf and bridge.

Misa Hudson Is five feet, five 
inches tall and weighs 114 pounds. 
She has light brown hair and haael 
eyes. She has a younger sister, 
Harriet, who attends Hogg junior 
high school.

F Unrue, First District 
legislative chairman.

P T A .

GRASS FIR F

Allen Case  Goes 
To Trial Monday

Th# "ARMult with Intent to mpe” 
and “ tAdomf* trial o f J a m # *  
Kdwrard Allen in acheduled to go 
to trial in 9I*t Dixtrict Court Mon
day morning,

Allen i« qharged with attacking 
j a Cisco hoihM iiff Selection of a 
j jury ia expected to begin Monday 
! afternoon.Two Draw PenSentences InHighway do, »a*t. wa» report mi |  

11:90 a m. Friday Ranger fire 
men eatinguiahed the blaxe.

Fair Sunday and Monday, cool or 
Sunday High Sunday about 90. 
High Monday 95. Low both night* 
about 69 No precipitation prob
able. Laka Loon level wan 70.70 
at waok'a end

Duval County Cases
*  New Lighting.

Are Set For Trial I Fan For Room
Three Duval county fund caaes, Tobin, Knriqii* G. Garcia, John 

which were transferred to Judge C. Turnham and Felipe Valerio 
Turner Collie's 91st District Court J  Jr., County Treasurer F Saex Jr., 
a year ago this month, have been I County Auditor T. Stunell Jr,
w«t to go to trial Nov. 28, Dis
trict Attorney Jo# Nueasle reveal
ed Saturday.

and County Clerk A. Garcia Jr., 
were returned in April, 1966. 

Amounts listed in the tndirt-
The three misapplication o ft " ’ •‘"I*  »*  P*''* to * ,’ r*

public funds cases concern laaaay $ l°L 6 0 , $96.46 and $62.60. 
allegedly paid one A. Cabellero 
out of the Duval county treasury 
illegally. Indictments nguinat Du 
val County Judge Daniel Tobin 
Jr., County Commissioners A. W

Final Rites for 
Liggette Thompson

KII.GOKK — Funeral services 
were held Monday at the First 
Presbyterian church for Liggette 
TK^won, 7*.

YjKmpnon, who had been In III i west ronferenre learn, 
la w k  for several years died Sun

A S*lst District court gram! jury 
has recommended that an overhead 
fan be installed in th* grand jury 
room of the courthouse and that 
lighting be modernised.

The grand jury's report to Judge 
Turner M Collie, called for ”  . . . 
at least on additional oveihead 
fan "  and recommended that "the 
electric light fixtures be lowered 

., . .. , . . .  1^.1 two feet from their preaent level,
N r ; 1:  * r '  I "  .ad  that ...other light fixture he

aasisted In he trial hy inaUited below the preset, ov.r-
• " *  ; t* ‘ - 0» t,nrr y r * ? T *  . ' " f  head fan now in that room." 
posaibly tan. Burr.., district at- | IhlH lh# Jury., t h w  d .  y
torwey from Duval county. t(w). „ turn^  ,  „ >U| of

• eight true billa, two no bill' and 
passed one rase.

"W e have received ami appreci
ated the courtesy and co-operation 
o f the Court, dtatriet attorney, the 
Sheriff's Department and (he oth
er law enforcement officers of the 
county." th# report, signed by 
Jack Anderson, foreman, stated.

Sportsmen 
To Protect

Asked
Cranes

District Court
Two pleat o f guilty wore heart! 

thin week in Diatrict Court.
Thonm* Ray Vew*el* entrred a 

plea nf cuilty tn a rhargv of fnrg 
erg and waa flvei^ a two year 
pe utentiary *entenrr hy 91«l I>le* 
trtet Court Judge Tu ^er Colli#.

The aerond guilty plea came 
from Ida Paul, 49, of Hrownwood 
.She pleaded guilty to the charge 
o f Mnareotir» un#rM ami given 
a maximum Mmtance of three 
year*, but wa* placed on adult 
probation providing *He rHoove* 
to attend the I'.S, Public Health 
Service Hospital in Isexmgton, Ky.

DALLAS t Special) — T h a  
premier of Saekatchc wan and a 
prominent Texan oil and ga# tax 
authority are among *-peakar* 
a helulel to addrehn the 27th an 

! nual meeting o f the lnd«*|$endant 
, P«t.oleum association of Ameri
ca here Monday and Tue^lay, 
Ort. 29-30.

Premier T C Doaglen will 
dmrun* the Cnnedien mi w* 
dunlrjr. with empliamt on San- 
katchewan, at the two - day 
meeting ia the Stetler Hilton 
hotel In roan action with bin 
telh on oil ia Canada. IPA A ’n 
Western Hemin|>here oil study 
committoe will report to the 
mem kern kip at the name ses
sion Che ir man J R Butler of 
Houston will roport for the 
committee
J Paul Jacknon o f Da)la* will

J discus* “ .4r»me Recent Develop 
j merit* in Oil and Ga* Taxation *’ 
! Jackson, who has lectured 
I various institutes throughout 
j country on oil and gas taxation, 
1 and ha* heen a lecturer on tax 
I at ion in the law school at South
ern Meth odist university, is * 
member of a Dallas law firm.

Jackson'* address will follow 
the report o f IP  A A** tax study

committee, delivered by ('hair 
man L. J. O'Connor, Jr., af
Houston.

IP A A President Robert L. 
Wood said a number o f problem* 
facing the domestic oil and gas 
producing irwteH ry will be dta- 
• useed and acte«! upon at the 
Dallas meeting.

Wood pointed out that jnnet 
prior te the meeting, the O f
fice *»f Defer* nr Mobil mat ion
will held henrmgs en a peti
tion k M H
urging government limitations 
oe oil imports. He seid results 
of this hearing will indicate a 
eeurte of action which IPAA 
might take at it* Dallas meet- 
teg
Wood, also listed percentage 

depletion, higher operating routs 
and federaj regulation of natur
al gas producer* as matter* 
which will he carefully studied 

at ! at the association's meat tog next 
the month.

In addition to Jackaovt, Pre- 
mi#! Douglas and other pfftaci
pal speaker* not yet announced, 
oilmen at the meeting also will
hear reports by Wood and by 
Russell R. Hr own. general coun
sel for IPAA in 1Vanhington.

Sportsmen e f Texas, and oth
er states, were railed upon this 
wook te aid in the protection of 
tho nonrly extinct whoepmg 
crane. The Mory below is of 
intvroat to locnl citiaens in that 
thoy may havo an opportunity 
to participato in this vonturo

Ranqeanns-Bond
but has recovered ami is now do- I #
in* * * l l  in the Bra. krninigr lo o j g O S T  T t l l S  W r C 0 X  
In Ban Antonio.

T exas in Review' To Highlight SWC Football
4ftiy in 6 Tempi* hospital. A native 
of Kilcore. he had lived in Ranter 
for 28 years.
*  During tmirh o f hia lifetime 

Thompson was In th* lumber hu.l 
ness, first in T*xns nnd later in 
Vancouver, B. C. He also former
ly lived in Houston.

He la survived hy two sisters. 
Mr*. Baundere Gregg of Hanger.

(Continued on Fnge Two)

TV  HEADQUARTERS 
RCA. Admiral, Philte. Zoailh 

Free Delivery t s l  Ceavenioal 
Teresa Good Trad* Ins. toe I 

L  S  J SU rPLY  CO.

Highligh(* from four South- 
■openm g 

football gamer will he featured 
this week on The Humble com
pany's Texas in Review Monday, 
channel 4, 10 p.m.

Kern Tip* will narrate the 
highlight* which will he taken 
front the Texas ASM - Villa nova, 
Rire • Alabama. KMU • Noire 
Dame and Taaas - University of 
Southern California gamuts

Another intor-«tmg feature on 
th* pregT-tm will show how the 

« « '« * • .nued on Pago Two)

Pecan Tour 
Set Tuesday

WHOOPING O tA N tS  FLY 
AGAIN

DO NOT SHOOT ANY LARGE 
W HITE BIRD 

Once again a 
great whit* bird, 
o f  wild whooping crane* -i* pre 
paring for the long ami haxardous 
journey south to winter quarters, 
l ast yoar at this time a major 
nesting srea o f thia rare species 
had been discovered in northwest 
Canada and several young crane, 
observed there prior to migration. 
Thi* past summer, however, wvt 
nesaed an apparent shift in the 
major breeding local* and once 
more a veil o f mystery ha* been 
dropped over the summer activities 
a f thia bird that has won the in
terest and concern of million* of 
people throughout tha world.

Rut there ia no cause for undue

A breakdown of the migrating 
flock of 26 indicates that 1H were 
adults, presumably o f breeding 
age, although all of them may not 
be paired, and seven young from 

j  last season's record hatch.
This migrant flock began it. 

northward flight in early April, * « 
usual. On April 5, observers nt 

< tho Aransas wildlife refuge in 
little hand of |T-*»* fortunate enough tn
the last flock actually witness the departure of 

the Mustang lake family group of 
two adults and their twin youngs 
tera. On April 23 a family o f four, 
perhaps the same one, was seen 
near lot FW h*. Rask and a few 
days earlier a pair with one young 
ia tow was noted in the general 
vicinity of Moose Jaw, also in 
southern Mask

Officials of the Canadian wild
life service reported that on May 
18 a pair was seen at a nest on 
on# of the 1956 breeding ponds 
Other individuals were sighted 
nearby on subsequent surveys, but 
no young birds were .potted. A* 
th* summer prngressod it was evi
dent that th* main breeding flock 

(Continued on rage Tyrol

Sharp-Clawed 
Tigers Chew 
Bulldogs, 19-7

Tks Ranftr Junior c nitwg# 
hand and Ksn|»snn* Ka*s no 
srhodulod appssranrs t h i s  
wtsksnd After • spUntlid par* 
formsnrs of “ St*ndin« on tha 
fs ra s r ,"  that hretifht favor* 
ahla nod* of approval from tha 
paopla who attendad tha Ran 
far * Paris fama at Bracken 
ridfa, tha frostp will sat as 
thoir naxt tarfat tha Rsnfar- 
MtMurrr tarn# Hera on naxt 
Thursday aifht.

Both tha hand and t h a  
Ranttanns ha** alraady tunv- I inne* 1 f» ti 
tnced Ike Ranger bo.kers tkot I * tetal of 68 
thair part on tha profram 
will ha well worth watrhinf.

Roth or sanitations ara und
er the very able direetion of 
AI Lotspeleh

Tin* Ti Kent of Jacksboro roared out of tyorth Texat Fri
day night and aonl the KulldoR* of Ranger down to their 
third Kuccewive defeat of the 1956 “hog-aide” aeanon.

With Mbuton Gunter and Bill Spark* Helping out, Tom
my MuMin, the JaekKlntro speedster, really carried t b e 
mail as the Titers rolled to a 19-7 victory.
|  On the local side of the ledger, Paul Hinds, David Whart
on and Charles W o lfo rd '-------------------------- 9 - m
ground out .vaiftiige. This On the Tiger si«i* o f the M ger, 
was probably the best Rainc I t  was easily Tommy Mustin who 
the Bulldogs have played caused the Ranrerites mosi of
thus far.

In the aerial department. Jacks 
boro completed .'(-of 11 for 33 
yards. Itenger went to the air 

completing 4 fer

,( •

—  FOR —
Fis* Furniture, Flour Coverings. 
G F. Apphseret, It * Coat. Furoi 
lure S  Carpet, Ltd., Eatllaod

The lirtl annual F-a.lland 
county pecan tour will he held 
Tuesday, Sept. 55 Acvordiog 1
l «  tko schedule, sis orchards alarm. O f the 2* crane, (hat reach 
will be .luted along tko cost- ' mi Ih* Texas coast last fall. 26 
ere .id* ef (ho county migrated northward again I b i s

The group wiM moot al (ho spring, a number in eaeess e f th* Air Condition any Cay. 3 Hoars 
Raogor .wireuaing pool at 9 a. I t  rear average nf 23 spring mi- Reg 6400 with (  t* l compressor. 
m and will complete the leer grant* Th# three bird* that failed Elect rlotrk 5*8 extra 
near Gorman ia asid-afloe to migrate Include en# adult that j SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE 
uooti. disappeared hut may still tarn up, SZ73.00

Persons making tko tear are a young bird that chore fer Fees- I 'R I E ' Yoar choice electric skillet 
asked So krieg along a sack ana e f Hr.nwr te remain en the er deep fryer with each ontt 
lonck far . . . .  ■ tee water will Taxa* roost for the semmer, and a Don Pierson Olds . Cadillac

Former Local 
Editor is Secretary

On play RBrnhw 24 of thv 
ssrond qwartar, Tommy Mustin, 
th# hoauty-of-a-runnar for tk# 
Tifvrs. olnctrifirid the crowd «s 
k« far* o ff dnwsfisid for s 54- 
yard sprint, I triad* up klfeckmc 
hy Jarksboro vnahlad tkw scat- 
hack to break away and al- 
tkoufh h* was in tha clear and 
runsint prettily, Paul Hinds 
"tird him to tha sod" in that he 
just flat outran him and brought 
him down from hahmd-f'lihlir reletien* will b#- t h r 

Mibjort of h jjanel «f
tho annual canvefition o f the Tex . .... ._r  ______________ rm, _ » r
« «  Cetumnw Finance aseociatidm «>n play number 29 of the fourth j *brextig»Uan, Wdajr,

|thair t rouble*- although B i l l  
Sparks, the fUsuhy winir hark, 

tTmitinued on Paire j witk

Police Arrest Two 
'Drunk in Car' Men

Rill Hnbhu. white, 26. F^st'and, 
was arrested by Rangel pattre at 
11:0b p m. Friday and charged 
w ith being drunk In hi* car.

Harvey Kittson, 32, "bit#, «•' 
Olden, was arrested in Ranger i 
1 26 a.19. and chgrged with b«i' 
drunk in Hi* car and not having 
drivers' lirenap. ,  „  ,

Adel Wflliapta, negro, 16, wat 
arrested by a county constable and 

horitiM
Bulldog David Wharton recked

up I he to,, run for Ranger when, turned o-er td ctmnty autfi
»s  K  fyivr-ligatlOfl. Friday

A minor wreck, near J. C, Ten
ney company Was reportod to po-

Friday. No io-

k« furnished. second adult that * M  w ing tipped

In Dallas Oct. 19-20 An atendance quarter he rambled 27 yorda, 
nf 160 ls expected Member eom Hind, rackml up two 16 yarderr 
nanie. are supeynised by the state and one 19 for his longer travel- ,lr* ** 
banking department. as he added to hi* season mileage, j Jur»* ' resulted.

I tar id D. Steer* of Dallas 1* j Paul Minds was the leading 
president and Boyce Hnwse. form- | gainer fee the 'Dots as ha «hr*w 
erlv editor of the Ranger Time* | *h# oval all avar tha Hald, ran 
and Fast land Telegram, is exec the Tige-t dic*y and pentad and 
tivo saerrtary. I kichod-afl wall.

BE SURE -SEE 
Doa Pierson Oid. CadlltaO

Qa siity Cart at VaUreo Prtre.
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CLASSIFIED
it’ * 
the i

All Classitied Ads Musi Be Paid For In Advance.

M ISC. FOR SALE -
worn
■lock

TYPE W R ITE R  Ribbon 
tfrju ' W « carry a complete 
V  ribbon-. I l . i k  K anp t Time*. 
Hiont  934.

S lK  SALK Blow aaml and drive
way pmterusl. Kit! d in . «idw < l 
Wi)d fehil rravvl pit nin *and. and
irewyet. Delivered la your speclfi- 
eatlin* Phone 1131, Rhiliwad.

D A N A t ' tl-TTK R  F1LK. Handy 
for hooping track o f  daily coc- 
r«*pd*<fp"i - ft.as . Ranger Tune* 
PhOOC 33*

BUST!T<'H Dock Model Stapler 
Handy, durable and c om part. Only 

Ranger Time*. Phone 224

KOR R E N T : 4 room garage apart
ment, newly decorated. Also a two 
bedroom apartment, newly decor
ated. On Pine St. Phone 35 or 33.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
furniahed apartment. Call 30b.

KOR RENT: Kura idled apartment, 
reasonable. Good beds, refrigerat
or. Close la. 330 Main St. Phone 
1M-J.

KOR R E N T : Four room modern 
turner, garage. Call M -W  
KOR RENT: 4 room garage apart 
meat, newly decorated. Phone M  
or S3

M ISC. WANTED -
WHY DELAY? Use our conven
ient term*, repair or modemiie 
Sow, pay later. Burton-Lingo Ca.

IRONING W ANTED : f t  00 doa. 
Kitha Janes. 104 Walnut.

OFFICE Waate Basket. f  I AS
Ranger Times. Phone 324.

REAL ESTATE -
FOR RALE Ring neck ph. 
and ofcuksr partridg e. B 
Mrkie, Phone 211.

Jit A
G.

KtiK SALE: tine building to be 
moved, metal nest, water fountain, 
and feeder., at Lonnie Boker l  e d  
Car lot. Phone 330.

HELP WANTED

LADIES to work part or full time.
fC k [ t H H I  and up per week. Car 
neeesswry Please, date your name. 
. ■ana, ,nd phone number and 
write to New.poper be. tin , Kan 
• M t P

County Winners 
Of Hog Contest 
Enter District

FOR KENT -
TRANSIENT ROOMS m i .! 3 »rxi 
4 room Apartment*. t#hel*on Hotel 
Phone 9606.
—------ T "  ~ n -----

CONSULT TTTF C L A n S m ^ U

Jerry Monrmn o f Scranton. mn 
of Mr. Aiwi Mm. Jake Monrmn, 
*how*d him Purer - Jersey gilt to 
first plmre in the county Seers 
show held ml Kmatlend Sept lft 

Joel Graham e f C’taco won see* 
otmI piece. O ra ld  Dunlap, Ctore, 
wen third plere, Franklin Jmmea, 
Scranton, fourth place and Roger 
Woodall. Itolaan. fifth piece, ac
cord* nr te f .  L  Roa*e, auutant 
rounty agent.

X
EASTLAND HANGER HIGHWAY

Bon Office Open*
Flntl Showing „  
Box Office Closes

7 15 
7 30
9 30

FRIDAY . SATURDAY. SEPT. 21 - 22

m i

TRUCOLOR
gy Co*»*.i«tt4 r e  U te itfk f

V Z  PfCTU” !

SKIP HOMKIF.R AND KRISTINA MILLKR 
PLUS Color Cortoon

Due to lute Army booking* we will not be able to show 
"Maverick Queen” as scheduler! However, we will show 
our newest western In color and cinemascope. "Thunder 
Over Arizona.'

SUNDAY • MONDAY, SEPT. 23 • 24

vtsuVrow
PLUS: Color Cartoon

ALFRED
:#M ITCMCOCK'»gig 
T H E  M A N  W H O

KNEW TOO MUCH

TUESDAY ONLY. SEPT. 25
Tuesday It Barqaln Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

1 one* heard a man aay 
a great mistake to play 
American people for boohs," 

Countloae time. . . . .  during i 
my so ■ called childhood and la- | 
ter my more or leu adulthood .. I 

I have observed many people i 
trying te play other# for booba !

Some are gvillitde enough to j 
swallow anything “ hook line and j 
sinker”  . . . .

Young boys, and girls, toe, 
far that mailer, play mother, 
or dad for boob* today I
honestly believe that Ike 
youngsters (she their parents 
for boobs , .  ie that they go 
beyond the borderline ef 
white lie# end plonge into nb. 
selntn end doliberete false
hoods ef the hi sc host netnre 

still the parents ern ns 
much st fsalt as the bids . . .  
Any seem te be willing to bn- 
Iter, that “ my child will net 
lie.”

He that as it may . . .  chil
dren o f today will make boob, 
out o f mom or dad . . . .  i f  they 
stand to gain their point . . . .  or 
evade a thrashing

This is by an mean, an ot- 
ten.pt to classify the “ little 
brats" as all being in one cat#- 
gory —  that e f lying . . .  
Rather it is nsed as an illustra
tion that booh - making begins 
in the home
Foreign countries continue 

. .  as always . . .  to attempt te 
make boobs o f this great coun
try o f ours . . . .  and In mono | 
tary matter., they sureeed rath- \ 
er well . . a# even the withhold 
tng tax rtf the lowe»t paid work- 1 
•r of the nation will attest . . . .  
not that I have any quarrel with 
•octal •erurity . • but the j 
chance* are about 1©.o<KMo-l j 
that b y  the time worker* in the 
«T**-40 age bracket reach the | 
promised golden age o f retire- { 
rrent yearn . . . .  some do look I 
forward to this gentle way of 
living . . social security will in 
all probability be outlawed 
the funds will not be returned to 
the workers nor the employers..

the ones that are actually out 
o f pocket for payments . . .  but 
instead, they will be diverted to 
some other department o f gov
ernment . .  then employer and 
employe, alike, will once again 
be made boobs of.

Election yeas, fee Republi
can and Democrat, aldia 
ia tho lima for rto? promtBOs 
to woo lupportcn for < and*- 
datos Booking office . . .  al
ways aad always . . . .

there is ever ftbold before

» SB C
Adult* 40c • Kiddies Free 

Last Timet Saturday

■ FERRER HOWARD 
Cockleshell 

I heroes

Freevue Saturday Night

Sunday • Monday

I no f*5 ,1 ■ ih* Fh*u SMD <»
c m tb* tack N *4*

GsaeOw*'

E E 3lz ■■

lb . gullible public 
iee e f tes cuts , ., 
cempeign lbs I is

So, again the great
public falls for the tin* . . . .  
they are made boobe of. 1

The political scene Is so in
volved with gobbledygook that 
no one really knows the answer. 
Even the candidate*

The kumee machine is a 
marvelous apparatus . . . .  but 
it even mahss booba . . . .  no 
man. siive, can ever get the 
best e f that particular me- 
chine . . but, beeb - like, we 
ell attempt te . . .  The sat

is eel eew, ef
......  but there are

that will ley with it 
. . it is ene lew that really 
will feel yew up ene way
er another . . i f  yew win —  
they bury yew . . .  If yew lose 
tbs lew will try yew ie cewrt 

. . who it the boob?
One candidate said! ” 1 have 

said that among other things the 
iew America can be and must be 
—  yea, is going to be —  a place 
where poverty is abolished and 
our abundance is used to enrich 
the lives o f every fam ily." Now 

; w ho are they trying to make 
hoob*»of? . . in the 40 year* 
of my life. I have beard that 

j tune countless times . . . .  used 
] to enrich the lives o f every fami- 
' ly . . . .  it is very evident that 
I nothing o f the sort will ever 
happen the wage earner and

| the salaried worker will continue 
to be sold short . . . .  Just ns 
they always have been . . . .  al
ways will be . . they will car
ry the financial burden . . . .

| then a large bureau will be 
1 formed workers will be
! hired by the federal government 

. . . .  and no one’s life  will be 
1 enriched all the funds will
| he used up in salaries and travel 
expenses . . . .  even the hired 

I workers will have to pay their 
-hare for the Job that will he 
dangled a* a political plum . . . .  
who’s trying to make a boob o f 
whom*

The idea is startling te 
Americans . . because we
btve bad so little e f anything 
like this bind e f thinking. Ws 
ere roe I ee l te let things roll 
along evidently the gen
eral public done net mind be
ing made boobs of

When state welfarism is car
ried too far, it kills incentive and 
it decreases the sources o f abun
dances . . . .  people are content 
to sit in the shade . . . .  and be 
made books of.

If so employ or does aot got 
sstisfsctioe from sey indi
vidual omploye be . . .  usual 
ly, that is fires him . . . .  be 
will not be made a booh of.

Still. the gullible public will 
hire officials (by going to the 
noils) that cannot poaalbly de
liver the goods . . .  then If any
thing is said they . . . .  the pub
lic, is hauled up . . . .  and cited 
for contempt . . . .

I f  that doesn’t “ take the rag 
o ff the bush”  then I. for
one don’t know what does. When 
-an a “ boss" be cited for con- 
•empt o f a hireling’  . . . .  yet 
•hey do it up in the District . . . .  
snd they get away with it . .  
who is being made a boob of? 

Rooks . . tbvv come ie 
every walk e f life pay
the kills end feet the debts ef 
some big-abet . . . .  it has te 
be spelled that way in order 
te be published end the
lowest paid breadwiaeer in 
thv land is always tb* victim 
Yes it is a great mistake to 

nlay some people far boobs 
but hardly ran it be expected 
• hat there will never be any 
boohs .. . this world could not 
get along without them.

And as long as foreign na
tions . . . .  and there are no few 
o f them . . .  succeed in making 
boohs o f our government . . . .  
then we, the working class, will 
be made boobs o f . . . .  we still 
have to pay the bills . . . .  and 
the kids will loam how eaaily 
patents can be made boobs of . .
. . then — they will grow up . .
. . get federal jobs . . .  and 
continue to broader fields . . . .  
making boob* 

e
Tuesday's eelema will be 

written by e happily - msrri

University of Dallas Opens September 24
A major step toward meeting 

the need for additional college fa 
cilities in the North Texas area 
will be taken Sept. 34 with the 
opening of the University of Dal-

Sportsmen-
( Continued Prom rage One)

The university will begin oper
ation SB a four year co-educstional 

| liberal arts rollegt. It will o ffer 
I pro medical, pre-engineering, pre
dental and pre-law courses as well 
as businsss administration, nurs
ing education and taaching.

There will also be well develop- 
I ed athletic sad extra curricular 
i program* Classes on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings and on Satur
day mornings will be held for 
teachers and working adult*

The first year, freshmen only 
will be admitted. Additional fresh
men classes will be added for the 
next three yean until the student 
body is rounded out in 1959.

Lore tod on a 1000 acre site be
tween Dallas and Fort Worth. Uie 
university ie juet north o f High
way 1S3 at the intersection of 
Loop 13. It is nine and a half 
miles east o f Anon Carter field.

The fln t six buildings, built at 
a cost o f over one million dollars, 
are air-conditioned and incorpor
ate tbs latest advances in educa
tional construction. They are the 
science building, lecture ball, 
chapel, cafeteria and men's and 
women's residence hall*

Erected under the auspices o f 
the Catholic diocese o f Dallas-Kort 
Worth, the university Is open to 
students o f all faiths. The diocese 
covers the 43 counties in North 
Texas. Bishop Thomas K. Gorman 
Is chancellor o f the university and 
Dr. F. Kenneth Brasted ia presi
dent They head a faculty distin
guished by the fact that nearly 
half its members are holders o f 
the PhD degree.

Information on rouroes and the 
university ratalog may be secured 
by writing the Registrar, Univar
sity o f Dallas, P.0. Box 1330, Dal
las 31.Pep R ally  at Assembly Fires Up RJC Rangers

W E SPECIALIZE IN

Service & Repairs
• AH Automatic Transmissions
• In the car Crankshaft Grinding
• Motor Tuno-Up
• Brake Relining A Drum Turning 

Motor Overhauls

"A L L  W O R K  GUARAN TEED"

Elliott Motor Co.
Highway BO Eeit 

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

George Alford, chairman o f the 
speech and drama department at 
Ranger Junior college, called the 
assembly to order Thursday morn
ing. A fter the invocation by Rev. 
Rranom, the pledge to the flag 
was given in unison.

Following an inspirtationa! talk 
on the meaning o f our natioal 
anthem, Al Lotspeich conducted 
the singing o f the Star Spangled 
Ranner. A very impressive and e f
fective arrangement with piano and 
drums supplied the background 
music with Jackie Comeliuson at 
the piano and Ray Falk on the 
drum*

A pep rally steaming with school 
spirit and a determination to i 
“ Scalp an Apache”  was then held. 
Pep speeches were made by Coach
es llestsnd and Weir, and co- 
captains o f the Rangers, Eddie Jo 
Janes and Teddy Henderson.

The Rangers Irft at 3 p.m. Fri
day. Game time ia 8 p.m. at Tyler 
on Saturday evening.

had moved to a portion o f that 
vast northern wilderness as yet un
discovered, thus adding more myst
ery to a story that has baffled 
wildlife authorities for many years.

While efforts to rear young 
whooping cranes in captivity suf
fered disappointing setbacks this 
past summer, what has been hap
pening te the wild flock? As o f 
this date no one knows for certain. 
A total o f 4* young have been suc
cessfully reared and brought in 
safety to the Texas wintering 
grounds since our records began 
in 1939, but to date no young 
have been reared in a captive stats. 
Over a period o f 1? years the 
wild flock has more than held ita 
own, returning to the Gulf Coast 
each fall with an annual average 
o f four new youngster* Known 
losses in the same period show an 
annual average o f 3.35 birds o f all 
age group*

So it is that all eyes are now 
turned on the migration route, and 
especially on its terminal point at 
Aransas Refuge, where the final 
accounting will be made when the 
flights are completed in Novemb
er. But the danger lies along the 
flyway. Each year that these great 
birds undertake this autumnal 
journey, protection along t h e  
route becomes more vital than it 
was the year before. And each 
year the challenge to conservation 
forces must be met anew. The 
vitality and reproductive vigor o f 
the whooping crane has made a 
remarkable and unique record. The 
weak link in the survival chain is 
represented by the lose that takes 
place during the fall migration, 
chiefly as a direct result o f illeg
al shooting. Once again a strong 
appeal (a being made to give the 
whooping cranes safe passage 
through the Canadian provinces 
and through the states o f North 
and South Dakota, Nebraska, Kan
sas, Oklahoma and Texas.

Friends o f the whooping crane 
are now legion and the coopera
tion o f state wildlife and conser
vation authorities, sportsmen's 
groups, civic and conservation o r  
sanitations has reached n e w  
heights. But the risks are so great 
and the danger area so extensive 
that the help o f all interested 
parties will be needed I f  you live 
in a province or state through 
which the whoopers migrate get in 
touch with one o f your conserve- 
Mon dubs or agencies and offer te 
do your part. Y'ou will be helping 
to aave one o f our proudest and 
moat deserving wildlife heritages. 
Help us to see that the whooping 
crane ia given safe conduct 
through your areal

Around tho Town 
At Oldon

M n  Dick TY i

T-Sgt. Edwin Davidson and 
family o f Wichita Kdlls spent the 
weekend here io the Edd Munn 
home. Mrs. Davidson and children 
remained here for a week’s visit 
with her parents. Upon returning 
to their home the family will be 
moving to 1’lattsburg, New Y'ork. 
Davidson has recently reenlisted 
for six year* •

M r* Ray Howell o f Brecken- 
ridge, spent Sunday here with her 
mother, Mn. Annie Wilkerson and 
grandmother Hamrick, who had 
been ill the past week.

Mr and Mr*. Jets Hendi
left early Sunday morning to »|
the day with Mr. and Mn. Less 
Brown in Cisco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yates and 
daughter o f El I’aso have been vis- 
iting in the T. L  Lockhart home. 
Mn. Nina Lockhart is in Abilene 
this week with the Marrell Da. 
ials w ho a n  the parents o f 
boy, who was born Monday.

Recent visiton in the Jess He 
rick home w en  Mr. and Mn.
W Smith of Rising Star Halinarl 
and Mr* Sarah Hendricks of 
Kokomo.

» HEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By A ami McM*stars

Lee McGuire became very ill 
last Thursday at midnight and was 
taken to the West Texas hospital. 
He was dismissed late Saturday 
evening.

Jimmie Colburn le ft Sunday 
evening for Fort Worth where he 
ia employed with the Western 
Electric Company Mn. Colburn, 
who ia employed ia Ranger with 
the Texas Electric Company will 
join her husband in Fort Worth 
next week.

Mn. Dirk Yielding. Mn. T. E. 
Talley and M r* Gene Falls spent 
last Friday in Abilene .

Thelm a Edwards Elected President Phi Theta Kappa

Rex Martin, who is employed st 
Monahan* with the Hallahurton 
Company spent the weekend here
with his mother, M r* C. C. Mar
tin.

Mn. Travis Hillard entertained 
a group of ladies in her home on 
Wednesday o f last week with a 
covered dish luncheon. Those pre
sent were Mines. O. H. Dirk, C. B. 
O'Brien. J D Herrell. W. A. Kel 
ley, Jim Everett, Tommy Alford 
snd the hostess, Mn. Hillard.

v1 v
rJT
inly
heir

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mn. W. A. Kelley were 
Mr and Mn. J H. Boles o f Breck- 
enridge and Mr. and Mn. Jim 
Mathus o f Eastland.

Visiting in the home o f M and 
Mrs. O. T. Grubbs this week are 
Mr. snd Mn. Glass o f California 
Mn. Glass is a cousin o f Grubbs

Final-
(Continued Prats Page One)

with whom he had made his home, 
and Mr* J C Kelly of Waro and 
a brother, Hoxie H. Thompson o f 
Trinity, two nephrws, Saunden 
Gregg of Shreveport, I * .  a n d  
Lewis Gregg of New York.

Memhen o f the Delta Tau 
Chapter o f Phi Theta Kappa, na
tional honor fraternity at Ranger 
Junior college, met Thursday, Sept 
20, and elected o ffic en  for the 
1954-57 school year. Selected for 
president o f this local chapter was 
Miss Thelma Edwards, daughter 
o f Mn. W. P. Edwards o f Olden. 
For secretary was Don Davis of 
Temple.

Wilma Elliot, daughter o f Mr 
and Mn. B. J. Elliot o f Olden 
was selected treasurer, and John 
Butler, son o f Mr and Mn. John 
W. Butler o f Rusk will serve ai 
council representative. For report 
er will he Jerry Kile, son o f C. T. 
Kile of National City, California 

Plana for the annual fall pledge 
services were made. Mn. Dorothy 

| Ashton is faculty sponsor.

Toxos-
( Continued From Page On*)

HOSPITAL
NEWS

a *

Harris County volunteer firemen 
are trained. Demonstrated will be 
ways to fight different type# o f 
fires snd how to use all types o f 
fire-fightinr equipment.

Sharp-C lowed-
(Continued rrom rage One)

New phtientr In the Ranger 
General hospital are M n Al Lot- 
xpeich. Ranger, surgical. M r *  
George Harvson, Ranger, surgic
al ; Hid White, Cisco, medical.

Ronald Darnell of Ranger Junior 
college and Mn. James Steward 
are new patients ia the West
Texas clinic.

ed man D o n 't

it will
hs surprised at

brought the crowd roaring to their 
feet on more than one occasion.

THE YARDSTICK 
Tigers Ranger
14 F in t Downs IS
154 . Rushing 204
3 of 11 Passes Com 4 e f IS 
33 Passing Yard. 54
•  Pnnts 5
393 Punt Avge. 23
5 for 43 Poo allies 4 for 30

Score by Quartan:
Jackaboro  _____ ... 4 4 7 0— 19
Ranger .............. —  0 0 0 7— 7

Next Friday night the Bulldogs 
take on Del-eon at DeLeon. Gam* 
time Is I  o’clock.

A Flaw ia the TlMa--
. . . .  has been costly to many honogt snd sinners pure ha sen 

Unlike the precious stone, the title with a flaw. In most capes, 

may he cured by. means e f  the abstract and the attorney's 

opinion. A flaw in your right o f ownership not only impairs 

the value o f your It reetmont hut sooner or later is almost 

certain to cause you leas o f time and money. In buying real 

aetata always ask for an abstract.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
i * t » )

Recent visitors in the home o f 
Mr. ami Mrs. Truman Horn were 
their daughters and families. Dr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Williams and chil
dren o f Ennis, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Kearns from Columbia, Missouri, 
who were en route to Anchorage, 
Alaska, and Mr and Mrs S K 
Gloeekner and two daughters from 
Bernadio, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boh Patterson 
and children from Albany were 

| Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurley Pstterson.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charlie H M a d  
and Creg have returned home 
from Lake Dallas where they 
spent their vacation. Upon return
ing they visited her brother. Will 
Gaston and family and a sister, 
Mrs. Perring snd family o f Miner
al Wells .

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sapulver 
and rhildren o f Abilene spent Sat
urday here with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Sapulver. Mrs. Bill Roberts and 
family o f Fort Worth will arrive 
here Wednesday to spend tha day 
with her parents. •

Andy Fox, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Fox is spending two weeks 
here with relatives and friends. 
Fox has been living at Harlingen 
for several year*

Mr. and Mrs., Johnny Marlow 
and son o f Electra spent Sunday 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. 
M offett

When Baby Cries 
Try New Nipples

Science has entered the nursing 
field bringing the blond, new 
wonder material for the nursing 
nipple, manufactured by the Pyra
mid Rubber co. This wonder ma
terial is railed silicone.

It is a product o f years o f lab
oratory study by General Electric 
and Dow Chemical. These new 
blond nipples flow easily snd res
ist clogging. The Kvenflo deluxe 
twin air valve nipples stand boil
ing without losing shape. 1 hey are 
truly a lifetime nipple with years 
o f mileage .

Mrs. Katie May is in the C„.r“  
man Hospital following a fall 
wnen she blacked out in Keith's 
Cafe Monday She is sufftHng 
from low blood pressure snd poo- 
sihle leg injury.

M r* Ida Wilhite is reported do
ing some better.

Mr. Huddleston is in the Gor
man Hospital. He is mpjKthl la 
critical condition.

M r* Mack Keith bad the mis
fortune to turn the r n r  over 
Tuesday. She was rushed to the 
Gorman Hospital where -tie pent 
Tuesday night. She suffered from 
burned feet and knees.

The Junior Clam o f I854-57 of 
Deedemona High school elected 
new offirers this last week. Thryg 
president is Kay Caudle. This 
his second year in succession 
president. Their new vice pn 
dent is Eula Ash, lotuerda Kaia| 
is their new secretary. T M  
"money man”  treasurer is l* rry « 
Key. This is his second year in 
succession as treasurer. Anell Mr- 
Master is the new reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moore went 
to I*mesa Friday. Floyd Moore 
returned home Friday but Mrs. 
Moore stayed to he with their 
daughter, M r* Virgil Branham, 
who was to have several teeth re
moved Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Keith and 
Mr and Mrs. Mack Keith left foi 
their homes in Odessa and Monaj 
hans Saturday.

Mrs. Harold Lewis o f Fo 
Worth visited his psrents, Mr. sn 
Mis. Ferl Lewis, Helen and Ken
neth.

Mr. and M r* Richard Krapf 
left Sunday for their home in 
Fort Worth after spending several 
days vocation here.

Leroy Nabors o f Fort Worth 
visited his mother “ Big”  D 
Nabors, Connie and Jimmie, 
tie”  Doris Nabors who is goitgf 
Ranger Junior Collage in Hunger 
also visited them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Barker o f  , 
Fort Worth spent the week find t o  
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Barker 
Janie.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ash 
Dale o f Stephenville visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ash,
Eula and Arlington.

Mrs. Ora Fuqua visited her 
brother, J. A. Koonce o f Sidney.

» > '
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Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

Hinif trip th* bride wore ■ two- 
piece blue and fray fitted auit with 
black accessories.

Mr*. Warren is a itraduate of 
Ranger high school and for the i 
paat year ha* been employed by 
the National bank in Sweetwater. | 
Warren is presently employed | 
with the Currier Abstract Co. in ! 
Artesla.

Out-of-town irueata were: Mr. i 
and Mrs. Herbert L. King and! 
Carol Ann o f Dallas, Mr. and Mra. 
Kohert M Browning and Hobby; 
o f Austin, Mrs. Hyril Hittaon of 
Rreckenridge, Mr and Mr*. Sam 
Whitly o f Palo Pinto, Mra. John 
Warren and children of Sweet- j 
water. Me. and Mra. R H. Kins of 
WirhiU Kalla and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. S. Carter and Gerald Clay o f 
K.unire, N MCancer Films To be Shown

AAUW Has First Meetingfeta. She wore a bandeau o f i 
matching flower* in her hair and 
carried a baaket filled with rose 
petal*.

Rosa aonnaon o f Houston, cou
sin o f the groom served as l»«aA. 
man. Groomsmen were Bill Clark j A f  I T  V
of Austin and **««'*®Pr  Grim“ • U l  JNQ V t  I  G c L T  
cousin of the bride, o f Cleveland. I
Serving a* w h en  were Gordon Th< br>nfh ol tkt Am .
Griffin of Austin and Tom An I erican association of University 
thoriy o f Sherman Women opened the Club’s season

with the first meeting in the home

Mr. and Mrs. Jerty Warren

r :
■ * 1

three methods of treatment, and 
the hope o f cure.

"The Traitor Within” , which Is 
only 11 minutes long, put* across 
the cancer control message in col
orful animated cartoon*. Short, 
vivid sequences tell the cancer 
storp — how normal cells funct
ion, how cancer rell* develop, their 
uncontrolled growth, and how they 
spread to other parts o f the body 

This program is sponsored by

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry A. W arren ' ed w ith a scoop neckline with a ,h7ou»h°kno'wMew some^Rfe
• r* making their home at 808*» yoke o f fiimv white illusion rkintv v i i ♦ »!*
West Quay in Artesia. N M. after ^  ?  the com m it^
their marriage Sept. 15 at the o f ' * -  I T  ’" * " > “ '* * *  * *  * h“  *>” '*>'*

‘ •First Rapt 1st church. Ranger. with i n d e n t  s e q u in .  , can. see the films.
J  . , to highlight the yoke. I*>ng lace i ■■■ ----------  -

The double ring ceremony was , 1^ ,  U|K.rP(, to p ,u i point, U , . l X m . n  C - _ ; | w  
Jemniied before an altar center ,,.rminating over the hand- Her I n U T T  m  d  n  r a m i i y

The Kastland county unit o f the 
American cancer society will show 
tyro films on cancer at the high 
school auditorium, Tuesday, Sept
25 at 8 p m.

The two films, ‘ ‘ A Question in 
Time” and “ The Traitor Within.”  
will he shown for the public, and 
it is urged that everyone see them.
There will he no charge for ad
mission.

“ A Question in Tim e", which I* I 
22 minutes in length, both ask*
and answer* questions about : »  M 1 1 f T I  • 1 . *  f t  • T ), ,nc,r This nim empha-iaes ,he Mdble Elizabeth Gnmes Becomes
importanre o f seeking early medic- ; 
al advice, tells o f the work o f the j 
American cancer society, and dis- | 
cusses the danger signals, t h

Mias Mable Elisabeth Grime*, i cousin o f the bride and Misa Cay 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. Edwin Hartman o f Waco. Flower girl 
Mayfield Grimes of Franklin, waa G u a n n  Johnson of Houston,

Mrs. Grimes chose for her 
daughter’s wediiing a gown of 
blue lace. The bodice was embroid
ered with pearls and rhinestones 
and she wore a matching satin 
hat, whit* gloves and an orchid 
corsage.

Mr*. Bradley waa dressed in 
champagne lace over eat in She 
wore a matching hat o f velvet and 
satin, gloves and an orchid cor- 
aage.

Following the wedding, the 
bride’s parents were hosts at a 
reception at the church, which was 
decorated with white bridal 
flowers.

The bride's table was laid with 
a rut work doth o f white embroid
ered linea and lace. The beautiful 
three tiered wedding cake was in 
the canter o f the table Punch 
bowls were placed at each end of

o f Mrs. H. H. Oliver with Mr*. E 
H. Bobo as cohostess.

The president, Mrs Arthur Def- 
febarh opened the meeting with a 
welcome to the members a n d  
guesta. She then introduced Mrs.I 
J. P. Morris who gave an interest
ing review of Stanley Walker’s 
new book, “ Home in Texas.’’

Mra. R. L. Hamrick, who is | 
chairman o f the year book com
mittee, gar* a brief explanation of 
and presented the new year books 
to the members. The theme for this 
year’s work is "Rooms for Im
provement.”

Refreshment* were served to
the following member* and guests. 
Mm**. Hal Hunter. J. P. Morris, 
Addle Harris, R. L Hamrick, Tom 
Heatsnd. Walter Daniels .Dorothy

LOOK W HO'S

Mr and Mrs. M C Walker of
Longview, formerly of Hanger, are 
the parent* of a 7 pound, 12-os. 
boy, John Alfred, horn Sept 14.

Mr and Mn. C. 8. klina o f 
Eastland are the parents o f a 9-
nound, 7-ounce girl born at 7 :66 
p m Sept. 21 in the Ranger Gener
al hospital.

the table, and lighted candelabra* Ashtoa, t.rmcie B llaby, P. M 
completed the table decorations. Kuykendall, Pat Thomas, Jr., Wil- 

Cak* was served by Mra John *' « “/•*• Stanley McAneUy,
B Morris and Mr. Pearson r^ , , ' b* rh’ n ,lu ’n
Grimes. Mr*. Letcher McGee, Mra h ' tngswortK Ronald

Sherry Ann King, Jerry A. Warren Are Married in Church Sept. 15
Bride of Billim ac C. Bradley
IsQuiiiim, formerly of Eutlind. cousin o f the groom.

Jk
l

*
y

with a white prayer bench, 
askets o f white gladioli a n d  

mums Interspersed with palm* ami 
candelabra burning white tapers 
formed a semi-circle around the 
altar. Rev. Ralph jerkins, pastor, 
officiated.

Mia* Mary Ellen Deffebach o f 
McMurry college was at the organ. 

•She accompanied Jackie Fryar 
jfcouthwestem Baptist Theologic

al seminary, who sang, “ I Lore 
You Truly”  and "W alk  Hand in 
Hand.”

The bride’s only attendant was 
her cousin, Miss Kay King. She 
Wore a dress o f phIc blue nylon 

et over taffeta and carried a 
__ nloniul bouquet o f blue feathered 

t  carnations.
John Warren o f Sweetwater,

tiny waistline w L J - I J -  D n n n ; * n
s crushed t,n ■ , e bund which “ O I O S  K e U f l l O n

h,

tied in a large pouf bow in the 
center bark. The circular lace 
skirt fell over layers o f net and 
satin.

The Huffman family reunion 
was held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Huffman Thursday

Her finger-tip veil o f white B-1 " c . 'k e  and coffee were nerved to 
lus.on was caught to a queen’s th,  f„||owinR: Mr .and Mrs Alva 
crown o f Chantilly lace e,nbm„l. r Huffmaa. Albuquerque. N. M.. Mr.

seed pearls and rhine- and Mr*. Edgar Huffman, Galnes- 
vllle, Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Huffman, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Rill Huffman, 
Rick and Mike. Cisco, C. C Rut 
fman, Ft Worth, Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Hirklin and Mr. and Mn. 

McKinney, both o f Ranger.

ed w i t h  
stones.

The bride's bouquet which was 
carried on a white Bible, was a 
white orchid with stephanoti*.

A reception following t h e  
ceremony was held in the lower J W 
auditorium o f the church. T h e ;
hrido's table was laid with a white THURSDAY GUESTS 
cutwork cloth hnd centered with „  . . .  „  „
the bride’s bouquet. The three-I Mr and Mn. Bobby Boyd and 

brother o f the groom, served as Uered wedding cake was decorat- ? " •  v«*>te dThunday with
best man. Ushers and candlelight- •‘d with hltic spun sugar ro*cs ami l mr' “ nd Mr*‘ B 11 lS<luyres.
er< were B. II. King o f Wichita { topped with a miniature bride and 
Fall* and Robert M Browning, groom. Appointment* were of 
III, of Austin, cousins o f t h e  crystal and silver. Those in the
bride. Iimi-c party were: Mr*. Rill Her Mr George Cason and Mn.

Given in marriage hy her fath rington, Abilene. Mrs. C. F. May, Cason, the former Jeanette Kirk 
er the bride chose a wait! length -Jr • Mr-. Allen Ku-hing, Mis* put rick. have been honeymooning
gown o f Chantilly type lace over Wynona Raines, Mrs. H P. Flow-11( „  week at Prado Ranch near
pure White gleaming satin The '» » .  «•><• Mrs. J. C. Carter. Kerrville. The couple were mar
closely molded bodice was fashion- When the couple left on n wed I ried in Ranger Sept. 15.

HONEY MOONING AT 
PRADE RANCH

and Billimac Coleman Bradley 
exchanged wedding vowx on Sat 
unlay, at 7:30 o'clock in the 
evening at the First
Church m Cleveland. Mr and
Mrs. M. C. Bradley of Burnet are
parent* o f the groom.

Rev. Bill E. Leediker perform
ed the double ring ceremony.

Tb* church was decorated with 
large baskets of white gladiola*

The attendant* were dressed in 
identical gown* o f two toned aqua 

, , satinique. Fashioned in princes*
Method lit „jlhouette* that had Empire bodi 

ces with portrait necklines out
lined by a cowl band. An insert of 
the deeper turquoise accented the 
front o f the bodice and went in
to th* back of the bodice to form 
a wide panel down the bark of the 
ballet length skirt. They wore

s'oek and greenery A background j u|jrt (1p, „ f  ,|n p turquoise vel- 
was formed by palms and candela- vet roTerM« with rhinastonc* with 
bras extending to th* lighted ,  .mal| turquo„ .  V*U. Th*y wore 
croa*. English Ivy decorated the <hort whiu ( |0v*e .nd satin slip- 
chancel rail o f the church. i of the darker shade of tur

Nuptial music was presented by 
Mra. John Manthey, organist, and 
Bill Walker, soloist, who sang 
"Through the Year*," "Because”

I. C. Heck, Mrs. John Pearson 
and Mr* Lyle Weat alternated at 
the punch bo* I Mrs. Rom John 
son and Mra. Jack Powall were at 
the bride’s book.

Others In th# bouse party were 
Mm**. H. D. Reynolds, Calvin 
Johnson, Norman Dunnam, Roy 
Black, C. H Turner. Jack McKee 
and Mr*. J. W SUncill.

When the newlywed* left for 
their honeymoon to points o f in
terest along the Gulf roast and 
through the Eastern states, the 
new Mra Bradley was wearing a 
soft alpine green suit with brown 
accessories and a whit* orchid 
corsage

Th* couple will make their heme 
In Virginin, where Bradley will be 
stationed at Fort Lee.

Mr*. Bradley attended the Uni
versity o f Texas where she was a 
member o f Delta Delta Delta 
Sorority.

Bradley is a graduate o f the 
University o f Texas and I* a mem
ber of Delta Kappa Epsilon fra
ternity.

and “ The Lord’s Prayer.”  Mr*. 
Manthey played the traditional 
wedding marches

Th# bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of mag
nolia white silk taffeta, appliqued 
with re-embroidrred Alencen lace. 
The basque bodice o f taffeta had 
a portrait lavalliere dccollctage 
appliqued with fleur de hois pat
terned lace. The lace extended 
over the xhouldrr and into the 
long tapered sleeve that pointed I 
over the hand and down the bark 
wncre small French buttons ex
tended. The full gathered skirt | 
swept into a cathedral train. Her 
flower* were a bouquet of 
dephanotis and lilies of the v*l 
ley, centered with a white orchid.

Tiers o f white French illusion 
were gathered to a Juliet rnp of 
lace etched with bridal pearls and 
cascaded to fingertip length.

Maid of honor was Miss Marion 
West, o f Cleveland. Bride-maid* 
were Mra. Bill Page o f Abilene,

quoiae.
The a u . ’ .l.nr VISITING PARENTS

bouquets o f Dahlia pink glamel- Mr » nd igr*. Jim Ewing of 
•'**- < WirhiU Fall*, are spending t h *

Luann was dressed in a full weekend with their parents, Mr 
skirted, ankle length dress of and Mrs. K. C Ewing and Mr. and 
white embroidered organdy over Mr*. Billy Ogden, 
aqua taffeta The bodice had a | ■ ■«
round neckline with a scalloped
Bertha collar. The waistline was c —  1,4
accentuated with a wide rummer- , Classified Service,
bund and sash o f the aqua laf-

Pruet. Judson R Hardy, D. L  Pen
ney. Vernon Deffebach, Mime* I 
France* Warden. Inrs Harrell, 
Waldine Kribbs, Anna MrEver, 
Mary Jo Duck. Vivian Simmons, 
Maverine l^mley an dthr boat*— 
**, Mr*. Oliver and Mr* Bobo.

Olden WMU  
Holds W eek 
O f Prayer

“ Building AlUrs In T r ie * ”  was 
the subject rarried out at the week 
o f prayer held by the Olden Wo
men's Missionary Union o f the 
First Baptist Churrh. in th* Edu
cational Building of the churrh in 
Olden

” To th* Work”  was the theme ' 
song for the meeting which end
ed September I I ,  with the group ' 
serving coke, pi*, coffee and j 
punch Men present were Messrs i 
Carol Herring, pastor o f the 1 
church, I  E. Talley, Marvin Hutto j 
and \” hit*

Members o f the Young Wo
men’s Association presented the 
program.

Complete Dynaflow 
Transmission Service 

e o n  eusasNtsw

E lliott M otor Co.
mw? — tat?

io a
irmly fine child's portrait Is a
p le a « « o i h i t  o f  f u n  M  b r in g
out I hr lively 
I '  voor rhild.

Otar akillfol 
sod coda with Ihr portrait you 
will treasure lor yuan! i ws>
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NAPKINS...from the HOUSE OF PAPER Los Angeles, California
W© take pleasure in announcing this new line of merchandise in addi
tion to our stock of office supplies.

9

W e have in sfock crepe napkins in the following colors:

• Green
• Black
• G rey

• Yellow and Brown • Blue and Dark Blue
• Pink
• White

of course we imprint names if desired

The Ranger T imes
—

W ..U .H 0 M E  F I R E  S A F E T Y  C H E C K  L I S T  .  U r l U  Toicy

Ta k i n g  c*rc~of home fire safety is a family 
job. Dad, Mother, brothers and sisters all 

have a personal interest and should take part in 
a check-up to find and list fire hazards.
•> Since this check list is supposed to cover the 
kind of house most people live in. it is quite 
possible some of the hazards listed are not found 
in your home. For example, your house may 
have no basement. Therefore, basement hazards 
will not be found. Or, you may live in an apart
ment and have no yard or garage hazards and. 
quite possibly, you do not own a portable oil 
heater./

YARD AND 0ARA0I  HAZARDS y „ s a

Have you removed all combustible rubbish, 
leave* and debris from your yard? □  □

» ...
Have you removed all wa*te, debris, and litter
from your garage? H LI

It  an adult always present during the entire time 
traah, leavea, etc . are being burned out of doors? Q  □
l ♦
f t  trash snd refuse burned in a suitable outdoor 
incinerator? _ D

Therefore,'each question which points o u t^  
hazards which cannot possibly be found in your 
home may be cut off the list by simply drawing 
a line through the entire question. 4 

j All questions on this check list may be an
swered " Y e s ”  or " N o .”  Each question an-! 
swered " N o ”  points to a fire hazard.

J After you have answered all the questiont 
you can, read the blank over again. The "  Nw”  
answers will give you a good picture of the 
fire hazards in your home. Then you can take 
immediate steps to correct the hazards you^ 
have found./"

I f  you us* an oil mop. do you lt##p it in a mrtaT %/ChtrI '  
container or other safe, well ventilated place Ye* So 
where it will not catch fire i>y spontaneous 
ignition? ^

Do you destroy or safety dii 
rng rag* or waste after using

> □  □

upose o f oily polish-

4 0
D o you deposit ashes in covered hole-free metal 
containers, and dispose o f them at frequ en t,'
regular intervals? V__

o r •re

□  

□  

□

n  □

a
□  □

Have weeds, dried lesves snd rubbish been re
moved from vacant property adjacent to yours? □

• Y
Does your garage have a concrete, brick, or 
earthen floor’  H

» _____ |
I f  you store paint, varnish, etc., in
th* container* always kept tightly d

I f  your garage is in the basement, or is a part of 
the houac, have cut-offs or barriers been pro- \ 
vided to prevent leakage ol gaaca, smoke or 
odors into living quarters?/ '' D  G

HOUSI Kf CF I NO H A Z A R D *

D o you keep your l>.?*cment, storerooms, and 
attic free from rubbish, oily rags, old papers, 
mattresses, broken (uroiture, eU ? □  □

Has your family been forbidden to usegaaoli 
benzine, or other similar flammable Hinds for 
cleaning clothing or floors in your home?/ ' — *  Q

I
HCATINO AND COOKINO HAZARDS'
Is your inside bssement door st the head o f the - 
stairs tightly fitted snd kept closed at n i^ it? '  □  Q
I *
Are wood floors under stoves and heater* pro
tected by met*I. brickwork, concrete, or vertti- . 
la ted air space? 4 —1 - 1  n  o^ i m
I f  vour house is oil heated, is the motor o fod .; 
and burner cleaned, adiusted and iMpertcd bv 
a reliable service man before the heating season? □

Are all stovepipes and chimneys leaned, re
paired and your furnace inspected each fall? M  Q Q  ^

\
%  i n  1  \

t
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Christian Science
Man'* God-given ability to 

rape nucceeafully with fear, slck- 
ii*«*, amt ail ilinconi will bo #m 
pha* in i at Chrulian Scionco
narvii-M thin Sunday.

keynoting the lm«in ■ >*rmon 
A called meeting o f tb« Brother entitled “ Unreality" ia th* golden

oujictl o f the First Baptist: text from II Timothy t l : 7 ) : * ’Uod 
urch will moot Monday night at hath not given ua tha spirit of

fear, but o f power, and of leva, 
and of a sound mind." ,

Th* amount of JahaiieU’ 
prophet v and th* overthrow of 
thr rn*mio* of Jeho.hapat ( II 
Chronicle, —ii I will b* included in 
passage* to bo road from the 

1, at th* regular ’ King Jam** Version of th* Bible 
From "Scions* and Health with 

key to th* Srripturoa”  by Mary 
Hater K«idy th* following ••lec
tion will b* among those read 

25-271: "There is no power 
a pa it from God. Omnipotence has 
all power, and to acknowledge any 
other power is to dishonor God."

Miss Ella Sue Thomas Becomes Bride of Rev. Jackie Heath

7:15 in th* Library o f the church 
for a short buainaaa mooting Praai- 

i dent A. W. War ford urges all of
j firera, group captains, and group 
leaders to be present. This will be 

I the last meetiag of the present o f
ficers. Th* newly elected officers 

I take over (
< meeting

Th* present officer* are: A W 
Warlord. J K IJuighton, J o e  
Ihnais, J B Jones, Albert koenig. 
Jess Carter, J. W Warren, Bill 

: Myers, (J«o Robinson, Carl I ’agr. 
1 O. C  Warden, Tommie Huling. 
- Lloyd Bruce, Horace Aden*. D. C. 

singleton. W'ayland Jowers, Harm 
on Shorkry, O. R Gafaer, T. J. 
A later son All ItlCR are welcome to 
attend Has meeting. The meeting 
will adyourn ia tune for thoae who 
should to attend the "Sunday 
school I're pa ration Week" activi
ties. Be present, be oa time.

W eekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

First Baptist 
Announcements

The pastor will bring two apoci-

la a 4Mihir ring woddm
moo r  Monosy evening. Sept It), 
ia the Avenue Baptist church. 
Hartford. Mias Klla Sue Thomas, 
dbughter of Mr and Mrs. Homer 
R a m i ' it Hereford, became thr 
bndo o f Rev Jack* Lee Heath 
mm o f Mr and Mrs W H. Heath 
of House*
I  Rev. Grail y Allison, pastor, con
ducted the ceremony as th* couple 
and then* attendants stood before 
aa arch o f while flowers and fern 
flaaked by seven branched candel 
«l>r« hehlMig whit* wadding tapers

Mrs Grady Allison served at 
tkr organ and accompanied Harion 
Reece o f Plain view who sang
"Whither Thou Gooat" and "The 
Lard's Prayer "  Mrs Allison play 
•d a medley of wedding songs ami 
th* traditional wadding mnreh.

Dur bride's only attendant wns 
bar stator, Fr»n, »s Thomas, who 
Wore a roroa brown cotton satin 
walla length drwas with s bouquet 
of Whit* earhntrons. John Higgins, 
arte ie e f the bride, served as best 
Man and ushers were Chariot 
Thomas and Charles Self.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride were a white 
dacron waits length dress trimmed 
pith seed pearl buttons. H e r  
•rail*pod roil o f illusion was hold 
|p place by scallops o f lace with 
seed peart trim and th* bridal 
bouquet a f white rosebud* was car 
ried on n white Bible Her only

The fnl.owing la the weakly
•chedule for SL Ritas Catholic
Cburebt

Holy Mass every Sunday worn 
ing at 8 o’clarh

Penning dgvotlonj on Bandaya
U J p m.

Study rlub far the high school 
student* Wednesday evening at 1
P

("holy practice Wednesday **w- 
ning at 7.46 paa.

Study rlab for th* Junior CnL 
, logo students Wednesday •’
, at * o'clock.

ornament* wese pearl eernrgm.
The bride’s mother wore a dress 

of brown nylon and cotton with 
beige accessories and a hit* car
nation corsage

The reception following t h e  
ceremony was held in the home of 
the bride's perents Th* brides 
maid's beuquet centered th* table 
which was laid with a white lace 
cloth Assisting with solving were 
Pearl Thomas and Frances Thom

**■ | Religion clam far the
After the reception the couple « ud*nt« at 4 80 pm

I**ft f » r  tWwir horn# in lU nfrr. Tb irn tiy
Rev Tt. p*»tor of

St F it*'* 0 at hohr Olurrh, b •!
« k#r* Ho m paMor o f tho KadUmit 
Baptiat rhapal

For travaling tho brnlp wore i  
km * n rattan frock trim mod with 
white oiid tho r o n a ff  Itftod from 
tho wadding btsufjurt

Mr* Heath ia a graduato o f tho 
Horoford high arhool and waa a 
junior Atudont at Hendrick Mam- 
anal tarhooi o f Nunmg in Abilene 
at tho tim« o f hor marriairo

Bov. Haath graduatad from 
Raagap high arHoot and roookwod 
ho dayr o  from Hardin Simmon* 
uwvnfRity Shf wdl continue hor 

| irhoGlmg at Ranker junior cot

Youth Crusade  
Meets Tonight

ways available te five  information 
and to eg plain the Catholic faith 
to thee* wn* want to know more 
•bout tt- Thu Information in giv
en without nay obligation what
soever and without pie Jodie#
agamst any ether religion

B a r b e r  S H O p

BARBER SHOP
223>4 Mala 108

Th* Youth i rusada 
P p m fkaturday nigh 
auditorium o f ih* F 
church. Gerald Shocl 
aide at the meetrwg.

in at
in the lower 

I ret Baptist
ley will pre 
All high end

al niesaagea this Lord's day pertain
ing to "Thriat's I'rogram for Hia 
Church.”  A fter all th* one object
ive of any New Testament church 
ought to he to follow the teachings I 
of God’s llo ly  Rook.

Mr Jessy Sutton, o f Irving, will 
direct th# music for both nsrviraa. I 

Jessy, a Hardin Simmons man, 
a music major In the Seminary with 
Education minor, has had five i 
yean in education, music, a n d  
youth work He will be accompan
ied by Mrs. Sutton who ia a music 
major from ft-RU, and a teacher 
in th# public schools o f Irving 

The morning meawvg* will be, 
"Chrtat Trained Dteciples.”  The 
evening message at ■ pm M'hange 

1 in time will he Oct. 7.) will be, 
"Christ’a Applications Applied."

New cttlaens moving into our 
city will find a welcome to nil our 
service*. We Invite you to com* 
sad worship with us Those who 
do not have a rl%irrh home will be 
privileged to attesul Hibl* study, 
training union, mid-week prayer 
-ervices, and all church functions 
to see how the New Testament 
church functions.

Rnng tho family and stay for 
the worship services S. S at 9:45; 

IT  r  7. Worship at 11 am and 
I It p m. The nursery ia always open.

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

The following la the weekly an
nouncement* for th* Merriman 
Baptist Church. Sunday school. 10 
am  . church services, 11 a.m., 
evening service 7:80 pm.. Wed

S.S. Preparation Week Begins Monday Night
Sunday, Sept 2.7 through the 

10th finds thr First Baptist church 
in full speed ahead ia "Sunday 
School l*reparalion Week,”  that ia 
being conducted in over 10,000 
Baptist churches in th* Southern 
Baptist convention, l-onme Steph 
ens. Superintendent, ia giving 
guidance to the weeks work, end 
Ing Wednesday night. The pastor 
will teach th* laat two chapters and 
will incorporate three other rhapt- ! 
ers in th* Sunday sermons. Mr. ■ 
Stephens will teach Monday night

The "Sunday school I‘reparation 
Week" ia for three nights, Mon 
day through Wednesday. Meeting 
time will be at 7:16 on the week 
day nights, rioting promptly at 
0:45.

Mr Stephens ia desirous o f hav
ing nil the newly elected teachers 
and officers present for both the 
Sunday services 'and all three 
evening aeeaions. I ’ro motion time 
for the Sunday arhool will be on 
the Kith There nr* right depart
ments with th* ninth being organ
ised. There nr* over 60 rlasses 
functioning New classes are being 
organised On* o f the laws of 
Sunday school growth recognised 
by the major denomination- over 
the nation that on# St. S. teacher 
will account for 10 enrolled in 
Sunday arhool With 649 enrolled 
First church has some 60 rlaaaes. 
Jesua had 12 diariples, then- were 
120 members at Fenterost. Sunday 
school credit will be given f o r  
those who attend the proper nun 
her o f rlaas periods.

The Sunday morning and even 
Ing services will count in the re
quired number o f periods f o r  
award.

The nursery will be open for all
the sessions.Stephenville Man Finds Talent As Song Composer

A l STIN (Spl.l A former 
I ’niv+rtity o f Tp i m  fooUmll 
iruarri, *  Ho uent into hi* family'* 
nur»#ry huHint^i ami found out 
by kfckifnt ho wm a fruet ratal * 
niusu ui rom pow , ha* written a 
noth "figh t”  HMif for hU alma 
at* tar.

Danny Wolfe o f Stephen ville, j 
IW!* I .or ir horn co-ca|»taint com* 
posnl the "Team* Color Hong,” 
p li)«d  for the Tint time Saturday 
night at the Texas University of 
Southern California football i 
fame.

"Texas Color Song”  w u  writ- ! 
ten at the r*.*t|ue*t of Vincent K. 
DiNiao, I onghorn Kami director, 
and m dedicated to Mr». J. M. 
Griffith, longtime housemother to 
umvoraily athlete*

Tho univemity fight »ong ia 
the fir*t march* Wolfe ha* ever 
written, but it U only one o f more 
than 100 tune* he ha* produced 
in the pari two - amt • a • half 
year*. ,

Thin fact would not be too un
usual union* you knew that until 
10&4 W olfe had never had a mu 
ftif lexaon ih hia life Since then, 
however, hie musical auccemt ha* | 
aA*umed a) moat story • book pro
port iona.

In lf»M , Wolfe gave an apti- 1

tude te»t to his nursery employes 
to >oe if they were fitted for their 
J'»bs Just for fun, he took the 
test himself.

To hia complete surprise, the 
results reveakd he had a strong, j 
undtacovered musical - composing 
ability.

The firm which adminiatered | 
the tests advised Wolfe to lake 
up musical com position as a hob- • 
By.

Wolfe, although skeptical, 
bought a piano and a chord pro
gression courae. A fter a few les
sons, ho found he could easily 
romoorte any kiml o f song — 
chiMren's, popular, western, clas- 1 
steal, rhythm and blues, religious, 
rock and roll.

Publishers and recording corn- 
pan ioa liked his work and bought 
his songs. Wolfe now has fifi tunes 
un«ler contract, while Gene Vin 
cent's recent Cap'tol recording of 
W olfe’s "Gonna Back Cp Ba
by”  sold more than I f 0,000 cop* 
tea in the first 10 <iays after pt̂ b- 
liration and has been picket! as a 
hit by Billboard magus me.

Music making has become so 
successful for Wolfe, his problem 
now is: will it be rose bushes or 
music ?
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W e Invite You To . . .
Youth Crusade H p.m. Saturday 
Sunday worship 11 a m. ’Christ Trained Disciples’ 

N p.m. ’Christ’s Applications 
A p p lie d . ’

Jessy Sutton, Guest SingerFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ralph K. Perkin*, Pastor 

YOU AKK A LW A YS  WELCOME
t

Church of S o d  
Services Set

The f j l.o o ln g  u tho weekly
whedule o f Mrvtco, for t h e  
Chunrb o f Go4- Straws H*a<1 and 
Flrat St aa announrod by th* past
or. Rev C. A Storks

Sunday Srhooi 10 i a ; Mom- aeaday "tgbt prayer meeting at S. 
ing Sorviegg, 11 a .a .: Evening1 •**,r J * '11 Walker will do th# 
Fvanreiiatw, 7 pm.: Y P I , 7 :80 I prearhlng Everyone :• welcome to 
pm. Wednesday . and Bible Study. » « *n d  them aervirm.
7-30 pm Fndny

junior high »nd coMogr studowli 
nro wokrotwr Jb* a? Suitor will giro 
direction to thr rvcmng* pmgrum 
Thrrw in a fin# program to be pro- 
•entat and all attmding wtU he*# 
a moot rnjoyablr evening..

Mrn. Ralph Porkmn will givr a 
chalk talk for which nhr h v  gained 
wide reputation. For many yearn 
M m IVHnfli* haa pmor ntod pro- 
gramn for ypttth annrmkltnr, ami a 
Xpert*! treat await* tho youth on 
thm Saturday night.

All the youth arr invited.

TBT  A C la A oW m m  FOR 

QCTCE RESULTS I

Nezerene Church 
W eekly Schedule

The weekly arhedut* f* r  th* 
Chnrrh o f the Naiarena, aa an- 
aooaeod by toe pastor, M*v B L. 
Rarnr, ia • « fellows: Sunday 
School. 10 a m., J. L. Jonaa, sup
erintendent; Morning Worship, 11 
a-m ; NY PS. «  46 pm .; and 
Evening Worship, 7 :20 pm.

Prayer mooting la bold at 7 
earFi Wodnooday evening. Every- 
on# la invitad to attoad 
mootings.

Eastside Church 
O f Chrisf Schedule

Tho following are the announc
ements for tho Eaut.ido Church 

| o f Christ, Robert L. Craig, 
j preacher. Bible study, 9:46 a m ; 
preaching, 10:45 a.m.; evening 
woiahip. 7:10 p m , W*<lneaday 

I evening Bibl* study, 7:80 p.m.
Tbia rongreatlon, with their 

preacher, igrltes th* public to be 
i present for any or all of their 
services.

ACHING MUSCLES
Church of Christ I "i 
Announcements

i av« »•!*« of t.rw*. Mr*, *tA,wf m«**
•  *»* IT A W U A C K .  LaMiaW or B««U«f«  

•  T A N H A C N  MW *M* «• M m U rh n g
in * IT A M tA C K  UriRgtB

to row4or a w r * i« «  to 
tktl rommuRitf M BIMM-
* W l  b«Mld*r»

ALEX RAWLINS A SONS
Woothartonl Phone 4-2736 Texa,

I n e w  Rmnam. m,mater of the i ri. tmt veto, ri p r i
Church o f Christ, Meeqult* and I
Ruak. ettend* a cordial invitation —— — —— — —

| to all to attend rhurrb aorvlroe 
I Sunday. “ A friendly welcome 
• waits you a* a friendly eburrh 
where you will find Christ, who 
alone ran natlafy our roligiou, 
n**d« and doolroa."

Bible study begin, at 9 46 am  
Communion and preaching at 
10 45 a.m. Visitation o f abut Ins 

’ at 4 .70 p m. and evening warship 
•t 7 10 p.m Wednesday service* 
begin at 7 30 ,  m.

Sunday morning topic wiU be I 
: "The God Appointed Peatiny of 
Man “  The evening »#rvie# topic 

| will he “ A Untverml Reeurrortion '
1Truth or Motion f “

Am erica’I  So. J
(j\jX WaLcA

The Churches Of Ranger Welcomes You
50M 5 THINGS CAN'T BE BOUGHT

4 f

THIS SERIFS OF a iU RC II ADS IS BEING PUBLISH ED THROUGH iHE COOPERATION OF THE t.OCAL 
MINISTERIAL ALUANCS AND SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS 
FIRMS;

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Mo* and Joae Weoeor

V I  UFT.RIZE A L L  GARMENTS 

PHONE 461

Ranger Lumber & Supply

First Baptist Church
Ralph R. ForMne, Pastor

Ton Are A.'way, Welcome

Mathena’s Flower Shop
Colrin Brown - Rart 

Oa Ta Tba Chareh a f Y a w  C.betee 

Every Sunday

f Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

V

First Methodist Church

Floorer, Per A ll

429 Alice - 144 , t,

f

4

r
■i *

-

Winnie's Beauty Shoppe
•n

794
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